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the afternoon froin Eph. ii. 17-22. The

of the rondls, 'ivas large, and gave ean-
est attention dtiriug aIl the services.
The collection takien on the occasion vas
-very creditable. lTme cong-regation
mianhfcste(l goqad taste mn the selectian of
t1he q.ite. They ptire-hascdl tio aicres of
liad, the most beautiful site ia the
neîglîliu rhood, and app)ropri-.itel t heini
t tfie church iin( l hrîg.rud The
biii:ng- is GO feet f y 45, is îeatly
Sad sub)stantially but, and lias a,
beamtiful to'iver. 'Ple cost liai been
almout £C620 ;but flic congregatioil Le-
lieving that the conitractor -,vas not suf.
~Ciently rcntuîueratcd for the labour
mhicli fie expended mîpon it -encroiiFiy
icrec<I f0 leave £80 in the Ii:nds of the
C îiiiiissioners f0 be paid ta hirn if lie
itirfieed tfîem that fie lest that anmoit

hh; contraet. On the followving Mon-
iv thlere Was a congregational meeting

tleiicw church, îvhen tic innlagers
'ia, iiost satisfncetory -account of tlie

'Latîcial aff5îirs of fie congregaîtion, and
beeinnissioners of tlebuildfingreadily
sipose<l of the pews by nimans of -which
qy liqîudatedl the debt mîpoxi the
îurch.

JUDEN T'SI-7ISýSIONARY MIIG

At a mcýting of te Student's Foreign
iEsionary Society, liclà in the Selii-
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Forciga Mission.

.)agnus Arthur, senior, £0 10 0
!ïl iember, Prince Street Con-
gation, O 5
ts' lteligious and ]lenevolcnt So-
y, Chithaîn, N. B., 2 10 0
M Irvine, Barney's River, 0 5 0
la Jackson, Carriboa, O 3 là~

Rcv. James MVurray, 2 16 s
Ciiiren Prince Street Church Sali.

Seliool, for Mission Schoconer, 9S
1Rockville Juvenilo Mission Society,

Maitland, do do 4 O
James Dawson, Montreal, C. E. 3 O
Collection, Primitivo Churcli N. G. 30 13
Mrs. MýLcNutt, Economy, pet Rer. J.

Murray, O 5
,A friend, Forks, Middle River, 0 10

ary Begister. 47

nary at Truro on Fe 4h1859), fLe fo:-
fawing peirsors werc1 ehasaei oflit!e Lear-
ers for the e1isuing )-ear.

A LE flER lA .CON r Ieasitrer.

Thle abject of this socicty is ta forivard
the of, a chlristianity, especially in
the field of 1-'iarî( îsîos For this
eand ecit îîîemer is eýxpectcdl ta put
furth slpecma.l effort te raiso funds ai

aIse te diffuse as ý,piuch as possib)le nL
inissîonary spirit thranghout the ehureLh.
fluring flic ensuinig yenr, therefore, tho
incinbers will cadh endeavour to hold
rncctingm; in tl'c va-riolis localities Ini
ivhich they niay bc respectîvely placed.
At these îaceetings addresses or lectures
on issionary bcjcs'iilh delivercd.
and collections taken for mis..onary pur-.
poses. ''he ieiihers of the Society

indily hopie that the objeet wikh they
]lave in vicw will nacet with the appro-
batiail anrd support of a lberal chiristian
public. They also hope that tlic various
sections and1 congregaitio-n., of the Pres-
b)yteri.in Church of Novît Scotia. will ho
prepared ffor a- visit, fron-i one or 1-ore of
their nuinLer.

C. B3. PITIL&TO, &ecrcary.

Truro, Fcb. 4, 1859.


